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FORTY-SIXTH
A N N U A L  C O M M ENCEM ENT
Montana State UnWersit?
Missoula
THE STUDENT UNION THEATER
M O N D A Y , M A Y  TH E THIRTY-FIRST 
N IN ETEEN  HU N D RED  A N D  FORTY-THREE




E. F. A . CA REY
Associate Professor of Mathematics
LEWIS S. N O R M A N
Lieutenant Colonel, Infantrp, United States Amr?, and 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics
JOSEPH W . H O W A R D
Professor of Chemistry}
CHARLES W . W ATERS
Professor of Forestry} and Botan^
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PROCESSIO NA L— Ivlarch of die Priests Mendelssohn
T h e  University Symphony Orchestra 
A . H . Weisberg, Conductor
PRO CESSIO N
Marshals, tne Colors, Candidates for Degrees, die Facul$,
Pastors, Members of die Governing Boards,
Guests of Honor, die Governor, die President.
S O N G  Montana, Mj) Montana
O ur chosen s ta te , a ll h a il to  thee , 
M ontana, m y  M o ntana!
T hou h a s t  th y  p o rtio n  w ith  th e  free , 
M ontana, m y  M o ntana!
F ro m  shore  to  shore , fro m  se a  to  sea , 
Oh, m ay  th y  n a m e  fu ll honored  be 
Sym bol of s t r e n g th  a n d  loyalty , 
M ontana, m y  M o ntana!
God b less o u r  s ta te  fo r w h a t  is done, 
M ontana, m y  M o ntana!
God b less o u r  people, ev e ry  one, 
M ontana, m y  M o ntana!
A nd a s  th e  y e a rs  sha ll go a n d  come, 
M ay F reed o m ’s  b r ig h t e te rn a l sun  
F in d  h e re  fu ll m an y  a  v ic to ry  won, 
M o ntana, m y  M ontana!
IN V O C A T IO N
T h e  Reverend Han)e>) F. Ba$
M USIC Northwest Overture * Herbert Inch
T h e  Universit? Symphony Orchestra
ADDRESS Education for Winning the Peace
President Ernest O . Melby
C O N FER R IN G  O F DEGREES
Presentation of Candidates
U n e  D ean s
Conferring of Degrees 
*The President
H Y M N  America
M y co u n try , ’t is  of thee , 
S w eet lan d  of L ib e rty ,
Of th ee  I sing.
L an d  w here  m y fa th e rs  died, 
L an d  of th e  p ilg rim ’s p ride, 
F rom  ev ery  m o u n ta in  sid e  
L e t F reed o m  ring .
O ur fa th e r ’s  God, to  Thee, 
A u th o r o f lib e rty ,
To T hee w e sing .
L ong  m ay  o u r  lan d  b e  b r ig h t 
W ith  F reed o m ’s  holy ligh t. 
P ro te c t  u s  by  T h y  m igh t, 
G rea t God, o u r  K ing.
B EN ED ICTIO N
T h e  Reverend Father Bruce Plummer
RECESSIONAL hlarch hlilitaire Schubert
T h e  University Symphonp Orchestra
T he au d ien ce  is  re q u este d  to  re m a in  s ta n d in g  w hile  th e  p rocession  passes.
T he U n iv e rs ity  recep tio n  to  th e  g ra d u a tin g  c la ss  a n d  th e ir  re la tiv es, a lum ni, 
a n d  fr ien d s  w ill b e  held  im m ed ia te ly  fo llow ing th e se  ex erc ises  in  th e  Gold 
R oom  of th e  S tu d e n t U nion.
•W ritte n  especially  fo r  th is  occasion  a n d  d ed ica ted  to  P ro fe sso r A. H. W eisberg  
a n d  th e  U n iv e rs ity  Sym phony O rch estra .
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D EG REE O F B A C H ELO R  O F A R T S
The candidates will be presented by Richard H. J esse, 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
BACTERIOLOGY AND HYGIENE
“Rosie Todd Daugherty............................................................................ Missoula
Helen YanBlaricom Duffy ..............................................................Great Falls
Richard A. Gallant........................................................................................ Butte
(A lso m a jo r in P re -M ed ica l Sciences)
J asper W. Lowe........................................................................................ Fromberg
(A lso m a jo r  in  P re-M ed ica l Sciences)
Dorothy Elizabeth Mitchell.............................................................. Roundup
Margaret Anne Regan................................................................................ Helena
R ita Ann Schiltz ......................................................................................Billings
Christine Warren .................................................................................. Glendive
W ith  honors.
Patricia Ann Wood....................................................................................Bridger
BOTANY
Arnold Barren ...................................................................................... Antelope
W ith  honors.
“Obval F. Erwin ........................................................................................... Charlo
William Roderick Hanson ......................................Bowman, North Dakota
W ith  honors.
CHEMISTRY
Eugene Paul Budewitz ........
E arl Christensen ................
Raymond J oseph Ga ja n ........
Charles Delson King ............
Owen W. Olesen, J r...............
Katharine Mae Ruenauver. 
W ith  honors.
Leonard C. Sm ith , J r. ..........
W ith  honors. (A lso m ajo r
Myron A. Su r r a t t ..................
“Robert R. Zahn ......................








in  B o tan y  w ith  ho n o rs)
............................................................Missoula
................................ Mandan, North Dakota
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
Betty Lou Burns .....................................................
William Gregory Ch e b u l ......................................
Laura McDonald Christiani ................................
W ith  honors.
“Virginia Brashear E mbick ..................................
J ohn Gordon H a r k e r ..............................................
Robert Cole H exom ................................................
Bernice I rene Hollenbteiner ..............................
_ (Also m a jo r in S p an ish )
J ohn Webster McCulley ......................................
Fleta Elisabeth Maclay ......................................
‘Betty McConaha Ol s e n ..........................................
Ellen Dean Brown Pa c h ic o ................................
Gordon Edgar Swanson ..........................................
“Paul Donald Tw e t o ...............................................















•D egree C onferred  A u g u s t 14, 1942. 
•D egree C onferred  D ecem ber 17, 1942. 
•D egree C onferred  M arch  18, 1943
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
ENGLISH
I della Mart Bassford ...............................................................................Chester
Polly Canfield .......................................................................... Trego, Wisconsin
Gertrude Auren Dixon .....................................................................................Belt
With honors.
*R. E. F inney, Jr...........................................................................................Missoula
Virginia Lee Gil l e s p ie .................................................... Tacoma, Washington
Carl Leonard I saacson .....................................................................Plentywood
With honors.
Alice Young I verson .................................................................................Missoula
With honors.
Audrey I ris J o h n s o n ..........................................................................................Red Lodge
(Also major in Latin with honors)
Charlotte B. Ke ffe l e r ........................................................................ Miles City
’Evelyns Adels LaChapelle .............................................................Great Falls
Dorothy Mae Lloyd .......................................................................................Butte
’Marcia Evelyn Logee ...................................................................................B utte
Betty B. Na d ler ...........................................................................................Billings
(Also major in Latin)
‘Lael Olcott .............................................................................................Red Lodge
With honors.
Paula Kathleen Otte .................................................................. Sand Springs
Arthur Marshall Sanderson ...... ....................................................... .Missoula
Margaret Jo We b b .............................................................................. Big Timber
FINE ARTS
Donald Orrin B r a d e e n ..........................................................................Missoula
With honors.
I da Blanche Decker ...............................................................................Missoula
FRENCH
Myrna Louise H anson .............................................................................Missoula
GEOLOGY
’Ronald J esse R ice ...........................................................................Glacier P ark
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
‘Mary Baty ...................................................................................................Missoula
H arold Baker Brown ............................................................................... Missoula
’Russell H. E dwards .................................................................................Missoula
J oseph Paul H ennessey ...............................................................................B utte
’Charles William J ones .......................................................................Livingston
Margaret McFall Landreth ........................................ Muskogee, Oklahoma
With honors.
Betty P owell Leaphart .........................................................................Missoula
’Charles W illiam Leaphart, J r............................................................ Missoula
With honors.
Mary Alice Le a r y ............................................................................Burke, Idaho
Louise Lavina Mornout...............................................................................Dutton
Lawrence H arrison P otter ...................................................................Missoula
Katherine J. Robertson ......................................................................Edwards
William F raser Robertson ...............................................................Great Falls
’Ruth Marjorie Smails .................................................Long Beach, California
’Homer Bartlett T hompson .............................................................Three Forks
Lorraine Waisanen .............................................................................Red Lodge
HOME ECONOMICS
’M argery  A b e l  ....................................................................................  Missoula
Anna Caroline Baker ........................................ Champion, Alberta, Canada
Geraldine Betty Bell ...........................................................................W hitefish
J ean Marie Ca s t o ............................................  Anaconda
Prudence Clapp .........................................................................................Missoula




Vera Carol Cole ............................................................................................. Darby
Leona R. DeCock ..................................   Hysham
J ennie Lucille Farnsworth ................................................................. Missoula
Ramah Louise Gaston ............................................................................. Missoula
Margaret E. A. J osucks ...................... Missoula
With honors.
Peggy J ane Kitt ....................................................................................... Missoula
Dorothy Myrtle Larsen ..................................................................... Culbertson
Barbara J ean McCullough ............................................................ Eureka
Mary Margaret Marshall ..................................................................... Missoula
Mary Margaret Mast ................................................................................. Bonner
’E sther L. R itz ........................................................................................... Missoula
Ruth  E. Shober ...................................................................... Weston, Wyoming
Betty Mae Ulrigg ..................................................................................... Missoula
'B arbara J ane W ilkinson ........................................................ Alberton
With honors.
H elen L. Yurman .................................................. /.......... ........................Chester
LAW
J oe A. McElwain .................................................................................Red Lodge
’Arthur B. Martin ....................................................................................... Carlyle
Michael David O’Connell, J r.......................................................................Butte
William Mathias Scott, J r. ............................................................ G reat Falls
With honors.
’Garvin F. Shallenberger........................................  Missoula
Fred J . Weber .......................................................................................Deer Lodge
LIBRARY ECONOMY
'Corinne Bonde Ackley ........................................................................... Kalispell
MATHEMATICS
J ohn Eldon W hitesitt ..................................................................... Stevensville
With honors.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Betty Elsie Co l e .................................................................. Ventura, California
H enry F. Dahmer, J r...................................................................................... Havre
’Helen Elizabeth McKee McGinnis  ......................................................... Dixon
Chester B. Schendel ............................................................................... Missoula
PHYSICS
'R obert Frank Ness ................................................................................... Kalispell
F rancis H arry P o t t .................................................................................Missoula
With honors. (Also majors in Chemistry and Mathematics with honors)
PRE-MEDICAL SCIENCES
Bruce Allan Allison ................................................................................... Coram
'R uth M. Bartlett .........................................................................................Belton
'Victoria Carkulis .......................   Butte
’David H enry Chapple ..........  Billings
(Also major in Bacteriology and Hygiene)
Owen Louis Coombe .........................................  Missoula
'P aul H enry Edward Mancoronel, J r...................................................... Conrad
Virginia Lee Wilhelm  ............................................................................. Melrose
’Paul Edward Zuelke ...............................................................................Alberton
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
'Louise Line  Grout ...................................................................................Missoula
Caroline Sylvia Linebarger ...................................................................... Havre
With honors. (Also major in Business Administration with honors)
'E lwood W. Nelson .....................   Missoula
'H elen Virginia Rab ...................................................................................... Butte
SPANISH
Mary R ita Corbett ........................................................................................ Butte
J oan Marie Fa l l e r ...............................................   Dillon
Helen Clare Frisbee .................................................................................... Butte
Doris E. Mobley ...................................  Livingston
WILD LIFE TECHNOLOGY
'Maurice X. Rosenberg ...................................................................................Butte
ZOOLOGY
Robert J. Greene .................................................................................. Lewistown
T H E  D EG REE O F B A C H ELO R  O F A R T S  
IN  BU SINESS A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
The candidates will be presented by Robert C. Line, 
Dean of the School of Business Administration.
Carver Richardson Anderson ..........................................................Livingston
Charles F. Ba r n w ell .............................................................................. Missoula
Wilmeb L. Bauer ........................................................................Columbia Falls
Gerald Richard Bell .............................................................................. Glendive
Marguerite Adele Belzer ................................................................Great Falls
Michael Steven Besich  ..................................................................Sand Coulee
William J oseph Blaskovich .............................................................. Anaconda
Katherine Lucile Clark ...................................................................... Missoula
(A lso m a jo r  in  S p an ish )
'Glen Edward Cox ........................................................................................ Shelby
J ohn P hillip E idel ............................................................................ Great Falls
'R obert Byers E mrick ................................................................................ Conrad
J ohn J enks F orbis .................................................................................. Missoula
J oe Freeman Gans ...................................................................................... Helena
(A lso m a jo r  in E conom ics a n d  Sociology)
'L ewis Barlow Ghirardo ........................................................................ Missoula
'H elen Margaret Glase .......................................................................... Missoula
Lester S. H ansen .................................................................................. Inverness
H arry Burton H esser .......................................................................... W hitehall
Walden E. J ensen ........................................................................................ Poison
Harlan L. J ohnson ...................................................................................... Butte
Sidney Pearce Kurth ......................................................................Fort Benton
Ann Lawton .................................................................................................. Ennis
Colin O. MacLeod ........................................................................................ Hardin
'W illard F. Ma n n in g ...............................    Culbertson
'Marvin Louis Mybick .............................................................................. Missoula
Richard Allison Nutting .................................................................. Red Lodge
'R onald V. Orman .................................................................................... Bozeman
'J ames R. P a u l ................................................................................................. Great Falls
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
(Continued)
Louis E ugene P opples® ........
Charles A. S. B ig g ..............
Clifton Donald Rohlffs •. •
‘Arthur Martin Ru f f ..........
‘T heodore Roy Saldin ..........
Marjorie Anne Sav a g e ........
Elinor I onb Sc h m id t ............
Shirley Marie Schnee . . . .
Ruth Sim p s o n ........................
‘Robert Stephen Sprinkle • • 
‘Doran H enry Stoltenberg ..
Roy Chester Strom ............
J ohn Adam Sugrub ..............
Leslie J. Ta y lo r ....................
T homas Edward Tobin
Charles J ack Turner ........
Gretchen Van Cleve ..........
J ean Marie W iegenstein . .  
Mary J ane P hyllis W ilcox
‘Wayne Alfred Wendt ........
Raymond E arl W ise, J r. . . .
............................... Cut Bank
................................... Helena



















THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
The candidates will be presented by Walter A. Anderson,
Dean of the School of Education.
Agnes B. Arnold ..................
Marion Doris E m erso n ........
Karl Alvin F iske ................
‘Laina Auren Ge r r is h ..........
Margaret E. Griffin  ............
I rma Lucinda H eaton ........
‘Dora J. H e r r l y ......................
‘Georgina H etherington
‘Eunice E. H o lland ..............
‘Warren C. Lovinger ............
W ith  honors.
H elen Olive McCann ..........
Lois J ean F raser Metzer . . .  
W ith  honors.
K atherine E sther Nichols 
‘William George O’Billovich
‘Lillian C. Porter ..................
W ith  honors.
Robert William Swarthout 
J oseph Abraham Taylor . . .  








. ....................... Great Falls











T H E  D E G R EE O F B A C H E L O R  O F SCIEN CE 
IN  F O R E S T R Y
The candidates will be presented by T homas C. Spaulding, 
Dean of the School of Forestry.
Rollin N. Baggenstoss . • • 
With honors.
Warren F rancis Bradeen .
With honors.
Harold H erbert Duke





'W illiam Charles H odge • 
'Oliver E nglebert Maki . .
Milton Millard ..................
Frank Alge Nelson ..........
J. Everett Sanderson ........
Ronald Rupert Schulz . .  •
'J ohn W. Venrick ............















T H E  D EG R EE O F B A C H ELO R  O F A R T S  IN  JO U R N A L ISM
The candidates will be presented by J ames L. C. Ford,
Dean of the School of Journalism.
Lucille Fern Adamson ......................................................
Mary Bukvich .......... .........................................................
With honors.
Ann Clements ......................................................................
J ere M. Co f f e y ............................................................ .........
With honors.
'Arretta C. Dobrovolny .................................. ................. ..(Also major in Spanish with honors)
Ray W illiam F enton ........................................................
'Don Raymond H all ............................................................
Clary J ean Kaufman ........................................................
R ichard H arry Kern .................... ..................................
H arlan A. Lee ....................................................................
Virginia Clare MacNeill ..................................................
Evelyn La Rene Ma y e r ....................................................
Everett Merrill Morris ....................................................
Aline Mosby ........................................................................
With honors.
Dorothy Lynne Ro c h o n ....................................................
With honors.
'E mily J ean Swenson ........................................................
With honors.




















T H E  D E G R E E O F B A C H E L O R  O F SC IEN C E 
IN  M E D IC A L  T E C H N O L O G Y
The candidates will be presented by Richard H. J esse, 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
Myrtle J. H arry ............................................................................ Kellogg, Idaho
‘Geraldine Elaine P eachar .................................................................. Roundup
W ith  honors.
T H E  D E G R E E O F B A C H E L O R  O F M U SIC
The candidates will be presented by J ohn B. Crowder, 
Dean of the School of Music.
Music Education
Gwendolyn Shirley Anderson ............................................................... Billings
‘R uth Plank Ba rrett ................................................................................. Chester
Mae Rijth  Bruce ........................................................ Glasgow
Lois May Dahl ........................................................................................... Forsyth
W ith  honors.
Dorothy M. Dahlstrom ............................................................................... Moore
Ralph J ames Gildroy, J r.............................................................................Billings
W ith  honors.
Brinton J ackson ....................................................................................... Kalispell
William A. Lynn, Jr.........................................  Harlowton
Gail Lucinda Maryott ............................................................................... Roberts
W ith  honors.
‘Cecile Margaret Morrison ................................................................ Reed Point
Annabelle Marie P eterson ..................................................................... Billings
Carolyn Gail Bounce ................................................................................. Sidney
Elwood Scobie T hompson ........................................................................... Gilman
Piano
J udith Maurine H urley ..................................................................... Lewistown
T H E  D EG R EE O F B A C H ELO R  O F  SC IEN CE 
IN  PH A R M A C Y
The candidates will be presented by Charles E. F. Mollett, 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy.
‘Russell V. Anderson ........................................................
Eugene Maurice Ba r s n e s s ................................................
Arthur Sanghster Beattie ............................................
Sister Bernadette Dolores (Veronica C. Davenport) 
W ith  honors.
Robert J ohn DeBo e r ..........................................................
Calvin Porter H ubbard ....................................................
Robert M. H u x s o l ............................................ ...
Neil O. J ohnson ............................ .....................................
William Wayne J ones ......................................................
Dan M. McDo n a ld ..............................................................
Albert Louis P icchioni ................................................
W ith  honors.
‘Andrew J ackson Watson ......................................
.............. Missoula












T H E  D E G R E E O F B A C H ELO R  O F LA W S
The candidates will be presented by Charles W. Leaphabt, 
Dean of the School of Law.
Robert Coddington Bro o k e .........................................................................Helena
J ames Rogers Felt .....................................................................................Billings
J oseph Paul H ennessey .............................................................................Butte
T heodore T. J ames .........................................................................Black Eagle
Robert Logan Kitt, J r. ...........................................................................Missoula
J ohn D. McKinnon ...........................................................................Miles City
Robert A. Mi l n e .....................................................................................Missoula
William Mathias Scott, J r........................................................... Great Falls
W ith  honors.
J ohn Cornelius Sheehy ...............................................................................Butte
Neil E. Steinman .........................................................   Columbus
T H E  D E G R EE O F M A S T E R  O F A R T S
The candidates will be presented by W illiam G. Bateman, 
Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study.
EDUCATION
’Con W. Baum ............................................................................................Worden
B.A., Montana State University, 1935.
Thesis: An Investigation of the Transfer of Students in Montana 
High Schools.
’J ames Albert Gil b e r t ................... .........................................................Billings
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
Thesis: Supply and, Demand of Montana Secondary Teachers, 
1941- 42 .
ENGLISH
’J ames David Mitchell ............................................................................ Butte
A.B., Carroll College, 1938.
Thesis: An Investigation of Aldous Huxley’s Religious Ideas.
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
‘Woodrow George Durrer .................................................................Livingston
B.S., Montana State College, 1940.
Thesis: Senator Walsh as Revealed Through Labor Legislation.
’D egree C onferred  A u g u s t 14, 1942 
’D egree C onferred  D ecem ber 17, 1942 
•Degree C onferred  M arch  18, 1943
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE 
(Continued)
"Clayton Fabrington ............................................................................. Bozeman
B.A., Montana State University, 1923.
Thesis: The Political Career of' William A. Clark of Montana.
’Levi N. Laksen ............................................................Flaxton, North Dakota
A.B., Jamestown College, 1932.
Thesis: Some Chapters in the History of Fort Buford.
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
Camilla Fox McCormick ....................................................................Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1942.
Thesis: The Validity of Self-Estimated Interests:
An Experimental Critique of Previous Investigations.
SPANISH
’Ruth  Donnelly H ark is ....................................................................... Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1935.
Thesis: The Mexican Revolutionary Novel (W ith an English 
Translation of “Vamonos Con Poncho Villa” by Rafael 
Munoz).
ZOOLOGY
"George Weisel, J r. ...................................................................................Ovando
B.A., Montana State University, 1941.
Thesis: The Morphology of Maturing and Matured Testes of the 
Sockeye Salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka); W ith a Com­
parison to the Testes of the Rainbow Trout (Salmo gaird- 
nerii).
T H E  D E G R E E O F M A S T E R  O F SC IEN C E
PHARMACY
"James O. H oppe .............................................................................................Somers
B.S. in Pharmacy, Montana State University, 1940.
Thesis: An Efficient and Inexpensive Method for the Biological 
Assay of Tincture of Aconite.
T H E  D E G R E E O F M A S T E R  O F  E D U C A T IO N
’Merle Cuyler Gallagher ......................................................................... Billings
B.A., Montana State University, 1918.
"Montana J osephine Grady ................................................................... Hamilton
B.A. in Business Administration, Montana State University, 1931.
’H enrietta Graham ...................................................................... Miami, Florida
A.B., Florida State College for Women, 1931.
’George E. H aney ......................................................................................... Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1931.
’Roy F. H omme ............................................................................................. Outlook
B.S., Brigham Young University, 1935.
’Bernard F. Legrid ............................................................Appleton, Minnesota
B.A., St. Olaf College, 1928.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION  
(Continued)
‘Glenn O. Lockwood ............................................................................... Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1932.
‘H oward Ltrcitrs Martin ......................................................................... Missoula
Ph.B., University of Vermont, 1936.
‘Palmer P ederson ...................................................Valley City, North Dakota
A.B., Valley City State Teachers College, 1935.
‘J oseph Stefan P e r s h a .........................................................................Bearcreek
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1937.
‘Oliver W. P eterson ...................................................................................Turner
B.A., Intermountain Union College, 1931.
‘Calvin A. R ichw ine  .....................................................................................Froid
B.S., Manchester College, 1940.
‘Harry A. Tr a n m e r ................................................. Nortonville, North Dakota
A.B., Jamestown College, 1936.
‘E rvin Loots Zehr ...................................................................... Peoria, Illinois
B.A., Bradley Polytechnic Institute, 1926.
HONORARY DEGREE
THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MUSIC
The candidate will be presented by J ohn B. Crowder, 
Dean of the School of Music.
H erbert Reynolds I nch New York, N. Y.
M EM BER S O F T H E  CLASS C O M P L E T IN G  R E Q U IR E ­
M E N T S  T H IS  SPR IN G  W H O  A R E A L R E A D Y  IN  T H E  
A R M E D  FO R C ES A N D  A R E T H E R E F O R E  N E C ES­
SA R IL Y  A B S E N T  FR O M  T H E S E  EX ER C ISES
Eugene M. Ba r s n e s s ..........
Gerald R. Bell ..................
Michael Steven Besich • • 
Donald Orrin Bradeen 
W illiam Gregory Chebul .
H enry F. Dahmer, J r.........
Ray W illiam Fe n t o n ........
W illiam Roderick H anson
H arlan L. J ohnson ..........
W illiam Wayne J ones ■ • • 
R ichard H arry Kern 
Sidney Pearce Kurth . . . .  
J ohn Webster McCulley .
J oe A. McElwain ..............
Milton Milla r d ..................
Michael D. O’Connell, Jr 
J . Everett Sanderson . . . .
J oseph A. Taylor ..............
Leslie J. Ta y lo r ................





















T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  C E R T IF IC A T E  O F  Q U A L IF IC A T IO N
T O  T E A C H
Agnes B. Arnold 
Anna Caroline Baker 
I  della Mary Bassford 
Mae Ruth  Bruce 
Lenore Adena Cole 
Veka Carol Cole 
Mary Rita Corbett 
Lois May Dahl 
Dorothy M. Dahlstrom 
H enry F. Dahmer, J r.
I da Blanche Deckek 
Gertrude Auren Dixon 
•Russell H . E dwards 
Marion Doris E mekson 
’Mary Munbo Evans 
J oan Marie F allek 
J ennie Lucille F arnsworth 
Karl Alvin F isk e  
’Laina A. Gerrish 
Virginia Lee Gillespie 
Myrna Louise H anson 
I rma Lucinda H eaton 
’Eunice E. H olland 
’Mary Sara H oskins 
Alice Young I vekson 
Margaret E. A. J osucks 
’Evelyne Adele LaChapelle 
Margaret McF all Landreth 
Dorothy Myrtle Larsen 
Mary Alice Leary 
Dorothy Mae Lloyd 
’Warren C. Lovingek 
H elen Olive McCann 
’H elen E lizabeth McKee McGin n is  
’Grace Eva Margaret Madden
J ohn Mansfield 
Mary Margaret Mast 
Lois F rasek Metzer 
’Virginia Rose Miller 
Doris E. Morley 
Louise Lavina Mornout 
’Margaret Marion Murray 
Betty B. Nadler 
Kathekine E. Nichols 
’William  George O’B illovich 
’Betty McConaha Olsen 
P aula K athleen Ottb 
Ellen Dean Brown Pachico 
’E lizabeth Laura P axson 
’L illian  C. P obter 
Lawrence H arrison P otter 
Katherine J . Robertson 
Carolyn Gail Rounce 
Marjorie Anne Savage 
Chester Bower Schendel 
’Obley Cortland Short 
Ruth  Simpson 
’Cathbyn J ean Sullivan 
J oseph Abraham Taylor 
’Mary E nid T hornton 
’H arry A. T ranmer 
Betty Mae Ulrigg 
Gretchen Van Cleve 
Lorraine W aisanen 
’Dorothy Warren 
Margaret J o W ebb 
Orpha Mildred Weis beck 
J ean Marie W iegen stein 
Mary J ane P hyllis W ilcox 
H elen L. Yurman
’C e rtif ic a te  G ra n te d  A u g u s t  14, 1942 
•C ertif ic a te  G ra n te d  D e ce m b er 17, 1942 
•C ertif ic a te  G ra n te d  M a rch  18, 1943
C A N D ID A T E S  FO R  CO M M ISSIO N S, SEC O N D  L IE U T E N ­
A N T S , O FFIC ER S ' R E SER V E CO RPS, A R M Y  O F T H E  
U N IT E D  S T A T E S , U P O N  C O M P L E T IO N  OF 
SCH O O L A T  F O R T  B E N N IN G , G E O R G IA
Carver R ichardson Anderson .
Rollin N. Baooenstoss ............
Frank T. Bailey ........................
Charles F. Ba r n w ell ..............
Dallas W. Beaman ..................
Warren Francis Bradeen ........
E ugene H. Clawson ................
Glen E. Cox .............................
Robert J ohn DeBo e r ................
Kenneth William Drahos
J ohn P. Dratz ............................
JORGEN H. EGELAND......................
William Coutts Andrew E nke
Anthony Bernard Evanko........
T homas L. F inch  ........................
Karl Alvin F iske  ......................
Robert J. Gr e e n e ........................
Lester S. H ansen ......................
J ohn Gordon H a r k e r ................
H arry Burton He s s e r ................
Gordon Gerald H o l t e ................
Calvin Porter H ubbard............
Carl Leonard I saacson ............
Charles W illiam J ones ..........
Leonard J ames Lambkin, J r. .
Colin O. MacLe o d ........................
Dan M. McDonald, J r.................
Allen Robert McKenzie ..........
Max H orst Mil l e r ......................
J ohn A. Morgan ..........................
Everett Merrill Morris ............
F rank Alge Nelson, J r...............
Walter W illiam Niemi .......... .
R ichard Allison Nutting ........
Owen W. Olesen ..........................
Albert Louis P icchioni ..........
Lawrence H arrison Potter . . .
Charles A. S. Rigg ....................
Peter Magnus R igg, J r................
William Fraser Robertson . . .
Dewey J ay Sandell, J r. ............
Chester B. Sch en d el ..................
Richard C. Smiley ......................
Roy Chester Strom ....................
Gordon Edgar Swanson ............
H arold J ack Sw arthout ..........
Robert W illiam Swarthout . . .  
Homer Bartlett T hompson . . .
F rederick J. We b e r ....................
Raymond Earl W ise, J r.............



















































. . .  Mandan, North Dakota
AWARDS AND PRIZES
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory
First, Carl L. I saacson, Plentywood 
Second, H elen M. McDonald, Butte 
Third, J ohn S. Groene, Lewistown
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award
Christine Warren, Glendive
The American Legion Medals
Autumn Quarter, Calvin P. H ubbard, Poison 
Winter Quarter, Robert J. Greene, Lewistown 
Spring Quarter, Colin MacLeod, H ardin
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prizes in English
First, J eanne M. Gordon, Ronan 
Second, Robert C. Wylder, Havre
The Edwin B. Craighead Memorial Art Prize
First, J epson Lonnquist, Anaconda 
Second, Betty L. Benson, Missoula
Faculty Women's Club Junior Scholarship Prize
Marjorie J. H arrison, Bridger
The Grizzly Cup
H enry F. Dahmeb, H avre
The Kappa Psi Scholarship Key
Albert L. P icchioni, Klein
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
Albert L. P icchioni, Klein
Justin Miller Law Prize
William M. Scott, Jr., Great Falls
Mortar Board Scholarship Cup for Freshman Women
Flora Mae Bellefleur, Creston
The 1904 Class Prize
Laura M. Christiani, Red Lodge
The Phi Sigma Scholarship Award (Biological Sciences)
Leonard C. Sm ith , J r., Spokane, Washington
Pi Mu Epsilon Prize Books
Francis H arry P ott, Missoula, in Mathematics 
Mark J. J akobson, Carlyle, in Physics
The Sigma Delta Chi (Journalism) Citation for Excellence
J ere M. Coffey, Missoula
The Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Award (Journalism)
Dorothy L. Rochon, Anaconda 
Lucile M. Williams, Missoula
David B. Smith Memorial Prize in Psychology
Caroline L inebarger, Havre

THE custom of wearing academic gowns, caps, and hoods dates back to about the 
twelfth century. In France, where the de­
gree system probably had its inception, the 
wearing of cap and gown marked the formal 
admission of the licentiate to the body of the 
masters. During this period the dress of 
the friars and nuns became fixed, and since 
the scholars were usually clerics, their robes 
differed little from those worn by other 
church orders. Gradually special forms 
were set aside for the university bodies, and 
in modified style are the costumes worn to­
day. Since academic custom in this matter 
had become somewhat confused, in 1895, a 
commission representative of the leading 
colleges met and prepared a code which has 
been adopted by over seven hundred insti­
tutions in the United States and Canada. A 
committee of the American Council on Edu­
cation revised the code in 1932.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the 
gown is faced down the front and barred on 
the sleeves with black velvet or velvet of 
color indicating the degree; the doctor’s hood 
is large. Masters wear the long, closed 
sleeve, with a slit near the upper part for 
the arm; the master’s hood is of more mod­
erate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. Hoods are lined with the colors of 
the institution granting the degree, and are 
trimmed with velvet of the color distinctive 
of the major subject—for example, arts and 
letters, white; theology, scarlet; law, purple; 
philosophy, dark blue; science, golden yel­
low ; fine arts, brown;' medicine, green; 
music, pink; commerce, drab; physical edu­
cation, sage green; engineering, orange; 
pharmacy, olive green; forestry, russet; 
library science, lemon; education, light blue; 
humanities, crimson; economics, copper; ag­
riculture, maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, 
silver gray; public health, salmon pink; vet­
erinary science, gray. The Oxford or mor­
tarboard cap, worn for each degree, is of 
black cloth with black tassel, except that the 
doctor’s cap may be of velvet with tassel of 
gold. Unless local custom decrees otherwise, 
tassels are worn over the left temple.
N IM OULIAN
